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In Cities-Six hundred dollars.
In Towns-Four hundred dollars.
In Incorporated Villages---Threé hundred dollars;
In Townships-On hùndred dollars.
In Police Villages-One hundred dollars.

In nowly erect- 77. At the first election for a newly erected Municipalitynd Tonhip for Vhich there is no separate Assessment-Roll, every resident
nessment- al e ihabitant, though not previously assessed shall be entitled

• to vote if he possesses the other qualifications above mentionedand has at the time of the, election sufficient property to haveentitled hirn to vole if he had beeni rated for such proper-ty; and every person so claiming to vote shallname the 'pro-perty on which he votes, and the Returning Officer, at the requestof anv Candidate or voter, shall note the property in his pollibook opposite the voter's narne.

Wards in 7S. In towns and cities, every elector may vote in each wardwhich eleotors%
shall vote. in vhich he has been rated for the necessary property qualifi-cation

1.-In townships and incorporated villages divided into elec-toral divisions, no elector shal vote in more than one electoraldivision.

When landiord 79. In case both the owner and occupant of any real pro-and tenant, boili1
rated. perty are rated severally but not jointly therefor, both shal bedeemed rated withiu this Act.

When joint SO. When any real property is owned or occupied jointlyowner rated by two or more persons, and is rated severally but not jointly attogether.
an amount sufficient to give a qualification to each, then each
shall be deemed rated vithin thisrAct, otherwise none ofthem shall be deemed so rated.

PARLIAMENTARY ELEcTORs.

QuaLfication ir 81. Every male person entered on the then last revisedelector at assessment roll for every city, town, village or township, as the
Elections, owner or occupant of real property of the actual value,-in ci-ties, of six hundred dollars ; in towns, of four hundred dollars;in incorporated villages, of three hundred dollars ; and intownships, of two hundred dollars, shal be. entitled to vote atail Parliamentary elections, subject to the provisions of the Actchapter six of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada exceptsubsections numbered 1 and 2 of section four of the said Act

which are hereby repealed, in so far as they relate to UpperCanada.
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